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maintain that not only is there no room for discouragemont, biut every ground
for encouragement and hope.

Examine the question in the light of inspired prcdiclions. These predictions
annotince that God intends to move by great judgments and calamities inflicted
on the nations which yield thiemselves to Antichristian domination; and when
these physical resistances are destroyed, then will the time have corne to extend
the institutions of the Gospel throughout the world. ]3enevolence, like the air,
will move to fil! Up thIe vacuum. Like tho light from its groat founitain, it will
fiy to cheer the nations that sit in darkuess. And having no rosistance to en.
countor but the t3imple power of error, the confiict wvill ho but momontary, and
the victory completo. This also is in accordanco with propheoy, for, immediatel.y
after the fait, of Babylon is announced, ail heaven breaks forth7in ecstasy, saying,
" Let us rejoice and givo honour to him, for the niarriage of the Lamd is corne,
and bis wife hath made herseif ready."n

Once more. The hïstony of iliepast affords ample encouragement. Lotus enter
on the great enterprise anirnated with the conviction that wbat nman has effected
by the blessing of (Jod, ho is capable, by the same potent aid, of effecting again.
Ilere bistory co>res in to our aid. Sho unfolds lier records, and places before you
the memiorics of tho past. Sho rominds you of the tiaxo whon the Papal powver
was pararnounit over nil the powers and principalities of oarth; and yet, ils if
struck by a thunderboît from otornity, it was shivered into ton tbousand atorns.
The hieroes of the Reformation. by whose wisdomn and energy that glorious change
was effected, were exposed to dangers and surrounded by difficulties te which we,
their privileged descendants, are happily strangers; and wo have flicilities and
moans of tisofuiness of which. thoy liad no oxperimental knowledge. Every form.
of dilffculty entangled them. Every kind of terrer was arrayed agaiast them.
The magnitude of Papal power was almost beyond estimation. 'It had never fiiiled
to crush its opponents. The movoments of the Albigenses had been defcated, the
lips of Iluss and Jerome hall heen sealed ; and tho Lollards had heon prostrated
bene-ath its gizantie strength. The world was its homo. It lmad its altars arnid
the vine-clad hbis of France and the barren heaths of Scotinnd. Its temples
stood where the Druid liad piled bis rude stones and the Saxon had worshipped
Woden. Its splendid ceremonies had eharmed the sensos of Northern clans, and
captivat-ed the imagination of Sou thorn Europe. It had crowned Pepin, honoured
Charlemagne, and imrnortalised Martel. It liad decidcd on astronomy, and main-
tained the sole empire ia Iaw and politics. It was soveroign at the firoside and
cvery mart of trade. It was a hcro in evcry romance, and a warrior in every
battie. It lieid the keys of heaven and earth. Ltw~as above God. Such was the
Papal sys;tem whien Luther appeared. And could hoe and bis associates shako it?
Armed with Divine piower, they mnade it tremble. Its robe of seannet -Was rent.
The mnask was torn froni the face of the impostor. Faith triumphied over dogmas,
knowiledgo vanquishled superstition.

WVe are much more favourably situated than these fathers of the Roformation
,were. The light of science, the growing intelligence of the age, the spirit of in-
quiry now ha ip puy awakcned, the diffusion of the sacred volume, the freedoni of
the pulpit and the preFs, ail these advantages we have; and if we slurnber over
our obligations, great will ho our guilt, and sad our dooni in the day of the final
reckoning. But we %vill net, and we cannot, despair. One course is alone left te
us; but that course is clear. Thore is wisdom. in pursuing it, there will ho glory
at its close. Give us a frec Bible, a free Sabbath, and a free pllpit, and we have
no fear of Rome. Anything short of these, if made our trust, would ho enthu-
siasm; nnything more, except the blessing of Ileaven to givo them, efficacy, would
bc supererogation !-The Creat Coiiflici of Ilie .tige.

To çave'one soul is worth a mian's coming into the world, and richly worth the
labors of bis wholo life.-Burnel.


